
1 Fisher Crescent, Craigburn Farm, SA 5051
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

1 Fisher Crescent, Craigburn Farm, SA 5051

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 753 m2 Type: House

Valerie Timms

0447312218

Jordan Bradshaw

0431173211

https://realsearch.com.au/1-fisher-crescent-craigburn-farm-sa-5051-2
https://realsearch.com.au/valerie-timms-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403
https://realsearch.com.au/jordan-bradshaw-real-estate-agent-from-ouwens-casserly-real-estate-adelaide-rla-275403


Contact agent

Offers Close Tue, 24th Oct - 5pm (usp)Make every day feel like a holiday in this exquisite home. With uninterrupted views

over Sturt Gorge, you will love living here whether you enjoy entertaining or relaxing beside the pool.Spread over two

levels, there is a sense of luxury at every turn, with oak timber floors, bespoke staircase, and high ceilings creating an

opulent atmosphere.Step outside to meet the star of the show! The stunning pool oasis includes a gorgeous gazebo plus

an outdoor kitchen, alfresco dining options and a projector for movie nights. The pool is heated for year-round

enjoyment.The ground floor is designed with living and entertaining in mind, with an open-plan living, formal lounge room,

home theatre, a large office and the all-important downstairs powder room.The kitchen could be straight from the pages

of a magazine. It has 40mm stone benchtops, Smeg appliances, a large breakfast bar and a butler's pantry for additional

storage.Upstairs, the master suite is a luxury retreat with a walk-in robe, a resort-inspired ensuite with a large bath and a

balcony overlooking the leafy street below. There are three more spacious bedrooms with built-in robes and a retreat

area upstairs.With a 6-star energy rating you can live sustainably with double-glazed doors and windows, LED lights,

ceiling fans, cross-flow ventilation, and blackout curtains. There's also a rainwater tank plumbed to the toilet. Features we

love:Luxury living in natural surroundsUninterrupted views of Sturt Gorge Two story executive family homeStunning

solar-heated pool and spaGorgeous poolside gazebo with integrated lighting and fanUltimate outdoor entertaining

spacesOutdoor kitchen and alfresco dining overlooking the poolOutdoor projector for movie nights by the poolOutdoor

heated showerOak timber floorsStunning chefs kitchen with integrated Smeg appliancesButler's pantrySeparate lounge

roomHome theatre with surround sound and acoustic insulationFive spacious bedrooms Upstairs retreat area for

relaxingLuxury master suite with ensuite, WIR and balconyHome officeDownstairs powder roomDucted and zoned

heating and coolingDouble garage with panel lift door7kw rooftop solar with micro invertersSmart security with video

doorbell, CCTV and a Home HubDucted vacuum systemLED lightingLandscaped gardens with fruit trees, vegetable beds

and irrigationSet in beautiful Craigburn FarmSettle in to this special home in a very special location. Call Valerie Timms or

Jordan Bradshaw for more information today. OUWENS CASSERLY - MAKE IT HAPPEN™RLA 275403


